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ORDER OF SERVICE 

*** 

Prayer 

Scripture 

Words of Comfort 

Prayer 

Committal 

*** 

Mrs. Alma Phillips Jackson 
April 30, 1919 • November 7, 1993 

/I God grant me the serenity to accept the 
things 1 cannot change, courage to change 
the things I can, and wisdom to know the 
difference." 

M.s. Alma Phillips Jackson, 
seventy-four, was born Wednesday, 
April 30, 1919, in Springfield, illinois. 
A daughter to the late Charles E. 
Phillips, Sr. and Juanita G. Overton 
Phillips. She was one of four born into 
this union. 

1/ • •• 1 would not have you ignorant. Study 
to shew thyself approved unto God, a work
man that needeth not be ashamed, rightly 
dividing the word of truth." 

Mrs. Jackson received her formal edu
cation in the illinois Educational Sys
tem, where she attended the Univer
sity of Illinois for three and one half 
years. Her field of concentration was 
Liberal Arts and Sciences. She was a 
nutritional expert. Mrs. Jackson ex
pressed one of her creative talents 
through music where she found great 
enjoyment in playing the organ. 

On Tuesday, September 11, 1956, in 
Chicago, lllinois Miss Alma Phil1ips 
was united in Holy ~Aatrimony to Mr. 
Frank Jackson. Hesnrvives. Mrs. Jack
son was a United States Postal worker 
for more than thirty-five years in the 
Chicago area. When she returned to 

Champaign, to be the primary health 
provider for her father, she continued 
to he employp.d by the Champaign 
Pes tal System until her retirement. 
She was a member and regular atten
dantofBethel until a decline in health. 

I have fought a good fight, I have finished 
my course; and the time of my departure is 
at hand. On Sunday, November 7, 1993 
at Eleven-Forty P.M. in Chicago, Illi
nois Mrs. Alma Phillips Jackson went 
qu.ietly to receive her C.TOwn of righ
teousness. She leaves warm memo
ries to be cherished by her husband, 
Mr. Frank Jackson, Chicago; one 
brother Mr. David Phillips, Cham
paign; one sister Mrs. Esther Mae 
Phillips Kemp, Urbana; one devoted 
niece, Debra A. Lomax, three great 
nieces, Jacqueline Brown, Anita 
Lomax, and Kimberly Lomax. Mrs. 
Jackson was preceded in death by both 
parents, two brothers, Richard, and 
Charles Jr. three uncles and one aunt. 

The clock of life is wound but once, and no 
one has the power to tell just when the 
hand will stap at late or early hour. Now 
is the only time you own, live, love, toil, 
with a will. Place no faith in tomorrow for 
the clock may then be still. 



1" ulfi£[nren t 

I fiave worf<!,d in tne fertife earth 
and pfanted a garden, so I {qt.ow 

wfiat :Faitfi is. 
I fiave fistened to tne 6irds 

caroCing in tne morning and at 
dust so I f(now wfiat Music is. 
I fiave seen tne morning witfiout 
clouds after sfiowers, so I f(now 

wfiat lJ3eauty is. I fiave sat 6efore 
a woodfire witfi foved ones and 

oUf friends, so I f(now wfiat 
Companionsfiip is. 

I fiave worf(ed tne patfi of quiet
ness afong tfie forest floor, so I 

f(now wfiat Peace is. 
I fiave dUJeit in tlie va[[ey of 

remem6rance on tfit n-i[{$ of home, 
so I {qt.ow wfult Love is. 

I fiave seen tfie miracfe of spring, 
the friction of summer and tIU 

beauty of autumn, foffowed 6y the 
reposes of winter, so I (now wfiat 

Life is. 
JInd 6ecause I fiave perceived a{[ 

tfiese tfiings 
I 9(now me (jod Is. 

ACKNO~EDGEMENTS 

fJFte family of Mrs. JI{ma Pfiiffips Jacf<§on are 
gratefu{ and fiave 6een coniforted 6y a{[ tne fov
ing e>([JTessions of sympatfiy and deeds of k.in!
ness snV'ulfl. dunitg tEw:,- paw.f ,1 6ereavement. 
'Eacfi wi£( 6e acf(nowfedged at a fater date 

'lJont :For;gtt Me 

'lJon't f orget me, 
'lJon 't fOTlJet my smife. 
Pfease don't fO'lJet mej 

CWlien I've gone my fast mife. 

I'm not asking you to grieve, 
I don't want !IOU to cry. 

Pfease a;:m. "t grieve, 
JInd I'{[ tef[ you wfiYi 

qlie gentfe air you 6reatfi . .. 
It uif[ be me. 

fJFte soft Clol~Js you see . .. 
%eywi[[6e me. 

fJFte stranger on tfie street .. . 
!He wi{{ be me. 

fJFte f:.jnd 'UJ(}T'ds thai ar.e fieari. , . 
'.I'Ftey are from me. 

fJFte Cittfe cfiiUren praying ... 
'lhey are u,~tfi me. 

fJFte love needed saying ... 
wi{{ afso be from me. 

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE 

r.B{uitt - Par/(f,r J'unera{ J{Olne 
IN CHARGE 

) 

"1Iet4. A~ 'P~ f1a~1< 
Saturrfay, 9(pvem6er 13,1993 

'Euven 0 'Cfock..Jt.!M. 
!Mt. !Jfope Cemetery 

611 Pennsy{vania Jtvenue 
Cliampaign, [«inois 

* * * 
~v. Ste1Jen)t. Jackion .................... Officiating 

* * * 

to 

Sunday, 9{fJvemver 7, 1993 



Obituarie~ 
A-8 THE CHAMPAIGN· URBANA NEWS·GAZETTE 

Alma Jackson 
CHAMPAIGN - Graveside ser· 

vices for Alma Phillips Jackson, 
74, of 706 Bethune Court, C, will 
be at 11 a.m. Saturday in Mount 
Hope Cemetery, Champaign. In 
case of inclement weather, ser
vices will be held in Mount Hope 
Mausoleum, Champaign. The Rev. 
Steven A. Jackson will officiate. 

Bluitt·Parker Funeral Home, 
Champaign, is handling arrange· 
ments. 

Mrs. Jackson died at 11:40 p.m. 
Sunday (Nov. 7, 1993) at Jackson 
Park Hospital, Chicago. 

She Was born April 30, 1919, at 
Springfield, a daughter of Charles 
E. Phillips Sr. and Juanita G. Ov· 
erton Phillips. She married Frank 
Jackson on Sept. 11, 1956, at Chica· 
go. He survives. 

Also surviving are a brother, 
David Phillips of Champaign; a 
sister, Esther Mae Phillips Kemp 
of Urbana; and a niece. 

She was preceded in death by 
two brothers. 

Mrs. Jackson was a member of 
Bethel AME Church at Cham
paign. She retired as a postal 
worker after 35 years of eDlploy
ment. She attended the University 
of Illinois for 3112 years. She was 
interested in nutrition and played 
the organ. I 

Memorial contributions may be 'I 

I 
made to Bethel AME Church, 
Champaign. 

Friday, November 12, 1993 



'Dad based his philosophy on self-help. In his early years dad sBld he 
prayed for help. When he got older he prayed for help to help others. 

And when he was 75 he sBld he prayed for others to help themselves.' 

By Kirby Pringle 
News-Gazette Stat! Writer 

W
as a time when Charles Phillips 
Sr. walked the muddy streets of 
Champaign 's north end and was 
pained by what he saw: tar pa

per shacks - some without floors , electric
ity or running water. In some instances, 
three or four homes shared a single out
house. 

It was 1939 and John Steinbeck had just 
published, "Grapes of Wrath." Steinbeck 
concentrated on the plight of poor, white 
dirt farmers in dustbowl Oklahoma. 

Phillips concentrated on the plight of 

blacks who were snared in the grip of pov
erty and racism. But instead of writing 
about it, he did something about the con
ditions and helped them get new homes, 
and a sense of dignity. 

"I remember him as a dedicated busi
nessman who had a deep concern for the 
status of his people," said his daughter, Es
ther Phillips Kemp, of Urbana. "It seems to 
me he was born with this burning desire 
to leave the world a little bit better place." 

PHILLIPS DIED IN 1975 at the age of 86 
and will be honored at 7 p.m. Friday for 
his relentless efforts to bring Champaign 

News-Gazette Photo by Robert K. O'Daniel1 
Esther Phillips Kemp holds a photograph of her father, Charies Phillips Sr., who 
will be honored Friday for his efforts to improve Champaign-Urbana's black 
community. 

Phillips tried to leave 
the world a little better 

place to live in 
and Urbana 's black community to a 
higher level. Also being honored at the 
benefit for the United Negro College Fund 
are assistant dean at the University of Illi· 
nois Mildred Barksdale and Chanute Air 
Force Base commander Brig. Gen. Joel 
McKean. 

The third annual Achievement Awards 
Banquet will be at Jumer's Castle Lodge, 
Urbana, and is sponsored by the Cham· 
paign County Section of the National 
Council of Negro Women. 

'

Phillips, with the help of Clarence Tay
lor and Milton Clark, promoted the first 
housing development for blacks in Cham
paign County. Known as Carver Park-
named after famed black botanist and 
chemist George Washington Carver - the 
development is located in the far north
east corner of Champaign. 

"In 1947, Carver Park became the com
munities' first major Negro housing devel
opment," Kemp said. "Before Carver Park 
it was necessary to get people out of the 
mud holes." 

Phillips found a willing seller of land 
for the development, Marietta Busey Taw
ney, but she wanted an incredible $10,000 
for 10 acres of land. Prospective home
owners contributed $350 each to a fund 
for the purchase of the land, according to 
Kemp, and the $10,000 was raised in three 
days. Construction star ed a few years af
terward and by 1951 the first 47 families 
had moved into Carver Place. 

Attucks Place, another housing develop
ment for blacks in Champaign, was started 
in much the same way - through savings 
generated at the Future Homeowners As
sociation. Phillips was one of the founders 
of the savings and loan and also its presi
dent. 

"Dad based his philosophy on self-help," 
Kemp said. "In his early years dad said he 

prayed for help. When he gO! 1(, . he 
prayed for help to help oth u.. ! when 
he was 75 he said he pray.:d :0, l:~': rs to 
help themselves: 

THE HOUSING DE\ ... ,OPMENTS were 
only a few of Phillips' accomplishments. 
He was involved in state politics, active 
with the Boy Scouts - he helped start the 
first black troop, owned his own insur
ance business, aided in the founding of 
the Frances Nelson Community Home for 
Children (now Frances Nelson Health 
Center) and the Douglass Center, served 
with the county housing authority, and 
was on the sponsoring committee for the 
formation of the Urban League of Cham
paign County. 

The list of personal and civic accom
plishments goes on and on. Kemp said her 
father was a man who believed in leader
ship by example. 

In a newspaper story in 1975, Phillips 
was asked how difficult it had been to 
raise the money for the Carver Park hous
ing development. 

"It was an easy matter. We just had to 
show them how to do it ," Phillips replied. 

Anna Wall Scott, an instructor at Park
land College and the president of the local 
National Council of Negro Women, said 
that upon moving to Champaign, Charles 
Phillips was the first name she heard. He 
was a leader who had the ear of Cham
paign-Urbana residents in the 1940s and 
'50s. 

"I think 'persuasive dignity' is one of the 
terms that comes to mind in describing 
dad," Kemp said. "He commanded the at
tention of the right people to get the job 
done." 

Perhaps the strongest belief that Phil
lips carried throughout his life and 

/~~~ PHILLIPS, C-5) 



January 8, 1993 

To me, it is a great privilege to pay tribute to 

our Past President. As Secretary of the Unit under the 

Presidency of the late Louise Leonard and those devoted 

Women who followed her as President, Esther demonstrated 

her great love and devotion to Church Women United. 

Carrying on as President these past years, further 

enhanced her love and devotion, her ability to lead. 

Keeping all of this in mind, she is truly "A Valiant 

Woman" of Church Women United, and deserves recognition 

as such in 1993. 

And now, to Esther - Madame President - I present 

to you this small token of love and admiration. Please 

accept it from your Sister in Christ. 

Doris 

p~ <L ;:~~ 
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October 16. 1993 

TO TH! VALIANT WOMAN AWARD COMMITT!! 
Attention : Ann Carvin. National Pr.aldent 

Church Wo.en United 
474 River.ide Drive, Roo. 8S12 
New York City, New York 

Oear Pre.tdent carvin: 

Th. Wo •• n of the Ch.ap.lqn-Urb.n. Unit of Church Wo.en 
United viah to honor Mr •• E.ther Phillip. Ke.p a. our ·V.liant 
w~an·, at our world Co_unity O.y Celebration. 

E.ther i. ao.t d ••• rving at this recoqnition for her y.ars 
at devotion and •• rvice to our Unit . her Church and Co .. unity . 

She .erv.d •• Secretary to Louise L.on.rd. P •• t Pre.id.nt. 
(d.c •••• d) for •• v.ral y.ar. and aoat recently a. Pr •• id.nt ot 
OUf Unit froa 1988 thru 1992. 

Through h.r l.ader.hip , our Un1t attain.d • qreat •••• ur. of 
qfovth . not only 1n our .pirituality. but a1ao included an 
iner •••• 1n the nu.ber at church •• involv.d in our Unit . 

For the paat two y.ara , h.r h •• lth h •• b.coa. v.ry traqile -
non.~h.l ••• h.r love for Chureh Wo •• n United ha. not vav.red. I t 
ha. be.n h.r r ••• on for 11vln;. 

A. Chair.an of the Avard. S.l.ction Coaaitt •• , v. pray.r
fully hOp. that our r.qu •• t viii b. giv.n approval and the Avard 
•• nt a •• oon a. po •• ibl •• 0 th.t v ••• y pr •• ent it to her. 

Enclo •• d. you viii find a photoqr.ph of her along with our 
ch.ek for fifty dollars ( $50.00) . 

Your. in Christ . 
The Aw.rd. S.leetion Co •• itt •• 
nori. K. Hoa.ina. Chairperson 

Mary R.qnier 
Dorothy Rae 



October 16, 1993 

TO THE VALIANT WOMAN AWARD COMMITTEE 
Attention: Ann Garvin, National President 

Church Women United 
474 Riverside Drive, Room #812 
New York City, New York 

Dear President Garvin: 

The Women of the Champaign-Urbana Unit of Church Women 
united wish to honor Mrs. Esther Phillips Kemp as our "Valiant 
Woman", at our World Community Day Celebrat i on. 

Esther is most deserving of this recognition for her years 
of devotion and service to our Unit, her Church and Community. 

She served as Secretary to Louise Leonard, Past President , 
(deceased) for several years and most recently as President of 
our Unit from 1988 thru 1992. 

Through her leadership, our Unit attained a great measure o f 
growth, not only in our spirituality, but also included an 
increase in the number of churches involved in our Unit. 

For the past two years, her health has become very fragile -
nonetheless her love for Church Women United has not wavered. I t 
has been her reason for living. 

As Chairman of the Awards Selection Committee, we prayer
fully hope that our request will be given approval and the Award 
sent as soon as possible so that we may present it to her. 

Enclosed, you will find a photograph of her along with our 
check for fifty dollars ($50.00). 

Yours in Christ, 
The Awards Selection Committee 
Doris K. Hoskins, Chairperson 

Mary Regnier 
Dorothy Rae 

... 
• CHURCH WO~iAN L' '\iTEd is ~ I\,'\Tioll,A I MO\'EME " T of PRO TESTA \ T, ROMA'> CATHolic, ORdwdox ANd OTHER CHRiSTiA" WOMEN. 
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Luncheon 
~o{Gnoil1g the 'Dedication 

at the 
Country MaruLon !l(estaurant 

'Dwiglit, I{finois 

Cliape{ 'Dedication Service 
'Dwight Correctiona{ Center 

Monday, Mardi 29, 1993 

10:005tM. 



Order of Service 
PreCtufe ... ............... .... ... .......... ............. Mrs. Josephine J-fanson, Organ 
Processional :Hymn· Choir & Congregation ':J{o{y, :Ho{y, :Ho{y' #26 
Opening Prayer .......... ......... .. ...... .. ..... . ChapCain 'Electa 'Bashir 
JIntlUm ............................................... 'Dwight Correctional Center Choir 
Opening Liturgy .... ... .. ... ...................... ChapCain PhiCip 1(, Johnson 

1)wight Correctional Center 

Scripture 
1)ufuatory 'F.!-marKJ ............................ 'Bishop SlUrman (j. :JfuKJ, 

:MetropoCitan Chicago Synaa 
'ELCJI 

1fymn .................................................. 'JImazing (jrace' #92 
Introauction ...... ...... .......................... .. 'Warden (jwen 0/. rrhomton 

1)orotfiy L. 'Yeoman, 
Cfiurcfi 'Women 'Unitea in I{finais 
Coorainator Prison Ministries 

Presentation of ChapeL .......... ............ 1)orotfty L. 'Yeoman, CWUI 
Introauction ......... .. ............................. 'Warden (jwen 0/. rrhomton 

:HowaraJI. Peters, In Virector 
I{finais 1)epartment of Corrections 

Introauction .......... .. .................. .......... Virector, :Howara JI. Peters, III 
ifirst Lady 'Brenda 'Eagar 
S tate of Imnais 

'F.!-ception of ChapeC ...................... ... .. . ifirst Lady 'Brenda 'Eagar 
1)o;cowgy . Choir & Congregation # 809 

1Jedication of Chape[jChi{dren 's o/isitation Center 
JIntlUm .... .. ... .. ................. ................. .. 1)wigfit Correctional Center Choir 

. P . . 1) . O P 'F.!-marKJ ........... .. ...... ................... ..... ... Sl.5ter atrlCl.a aVIS, . . 
Introauction of SpeciaC (juests ...... .. ... ChapCain PhiCip Jofinson 
Cwsing 'F.!-marKJ .... ............... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. %e. :Honara6Ce Margaret Smitfi 

Senator, Cfiicago, I{finais 

%e. Lora sPrayer 
'Beneaiction 
'F.!-cessional ... .. .... ..................... .... ........ :Mrs. Josepfiine :Hanson 

Specia[ manors for 'Toaay's meaication 

'Doris 5l66ott 
Mary JI1e~antfer 
'Dorei 'Beetz 
Jilugust 'Bfack, 
Jilnna M. 'Bortfi 
'Bever[y 'Breed 
'Bery[ L. 'Bristow 
(jeorgeanne 'Bu6o{z 
Sfieifa 'Bums 
Mary 'Buder 
'Eifa M. Calder 
'Dorotfiy Caraer 
1'ron Cromer 
Irene 'Deutscfier 
Jesse 'R., 'De'Witt 
'Beatrice 'Dreyer 
1{pcfie[ 'Dwoinen 6y 

quta Lecfie[t 
Li££ian 'Eucce 
MiU{red 'Eycfianer 
1'ronces 1'initzo 
Jiluarey P. (jarmatfiy 
Susan rr. (j[eason 
Janet (jootfe[[ 
Opa[ L. (jorgo[inskj 
Luciffe (jro6 
Mrs. 'WiJ{iam (jrogg, Jr. 
Laris (jross 
'ECiza6etfi Lee :Haselden 
'J/a[erie :Hojfman·:Hatcfier 
'Wilma :Hess 
Jane 'E. :Ho[mes 
'l(p.y:H uck!r 
Margaret :Hunter 
'R.ps a[ie 1[[ 
Margaret JackJon 
Jofin J. Jamilo 
Janice 'D. Jones 
'l(ptfiryn Xacena 
'Beata 'l(fhoe 

'Effen 1t 'l(p6[er 
Isa6d'l(ppp 
Loret ta '.XjtIin 
'}./jfson J. Leonara in 

memory of 
Louise Leonara 

Marguerite Lepo 
'E[eanor Long 
'Betty Martin 
Marge Mc'Devitt 
Marian McLees 
'Dorotfiy MUft{[e ton 
Cfiar[ene Muir 
quta'l{igfiswanaer 
Jack,0lPrgaara 
Li££ian 'J{unne[[y 
JenniePau[ 
Irene Peterty[ 
'Doris Pu[[iam 
Jeanne'RJzpp 
'Betty~ 
Mary Jilnn S anfora 
Caro[yn ScFiaefer 
Opd'R., Sfiepfiera 
Leigfi S iUs 
'/Iirginia S nyaer 
'Eunice So[6erg 
'Evdyn S red[ 
Mae S tinespring 
:He[en M. S ucfiy 
Margaret SwickPra 
Sy6d'Jfwmas 
'ECeanor'Tomasu[a 
'Dona·Lee'Trottter 
Lucy 'Uris fi 
'J/irginia 'J/at:ask,ovic 
Jeanne 'J/esdy 
Luciffe 'Wa[ter 
Susan 'l(, 'wYiite 

'!(sv. & Mrs. 
'WiJ{iam 'D. 'wYiite 

(jrace Jil. 'Wise 
Marion 'Worcester 
'Dr. Caro[ M. 'Wortfiing 
(jfaiys 'Yeoger 

Cfiurcfi Groups 
Cfiurcfi 'Women 

'United 
Centra[ia 
Jefferson County 
Jerseyvi££e 
'.l(jwanee 

Otfier Cfiurcfi 
Organizations 

JilCC'W·'DoWres 
Scfioewe, Pres. 

Cfiicago·'Unity Lutfi. 
Cfiurcfi 'Women 

l' air6ury Pres. Cfiurcfi 
'United Pres. 'Women 

1'ronKfin Park:'United 
Metfi. 'Women 

%nstfa£e -1(¢eemer 
Lutfi. Cfiurcfi 
'Women's Circ[e 

Jerseyvi££e·Pres . 
'Women's .9lssn. 

Ldana·'Unitea Metfi. 
'Women 

MJfora·'United 
Metfi. 'Women 

Moms·St. 'IFwmas 'Epis. 
Cfiurcfi·'Episc. Cfiurcfi 
'Women 

P{at tviffe· 'United Metfi. 
Cfiurcfi, 'Betfiany Circ. 



In J{onor Of: 
'Dorothy Yeoman 
Jf1ice 'U'iedricfi 
'EdwardJ. ?(pu6a 
Myrta Pfeiffer 
'l\..acfie{ 'E. 'I1UJmas 
~ugust 'B. 'BUuk. 
Jlnna 0/. Larson 
Casimir 'Byrnes 
Cfiampaign 'Ur6ana CWU 
Xing 1.1nited Metfiodist 'Women 
Centinniaf 'E6enezer 'U.M. '11!. 

Lorraine, IL 
'Dorotfiy'Tripper 
'l(f1.nsom 'UM'W 
'Dafe-Jlfice o/afas/(PlJic 
CWUSte,{ing'lWck.J"affs 
'l\..utfi (jrey 
Cfirisman, 1.1M'W 
'Warden (jwen 'I1UJrnton 
'Efsa 1({ick.J{06erg 
CWU -'E{mfiurst-'V"& Part 

Lom6artf 
CWU Crawford City-1<sJ6inson 
Pastor '1(aren 9{9rman-'Trost 
Miss 'Editfi Cfiristin 
'1Wtfi 'Toomey 
Mrs. Nice 'Wentwortfi 
'Estfier Sfianrwn 
James Sfianrwn 
'l(f1.ymond Sfianrwn 
'lW6ert Sfianrwn 

In Memory Of: 
Inmates 
JufiaSandusKy 
J-farry M. 1<.fitsma 
Lee 'Weaver, CWU (jC 
~ (jood Motfier 
Clia14:m & 'Eunice 1<.fnJro'l{esfer 
La & J"ran 1(Jlpsa 
Justice (jeorge '11!. 'Bristow 
Our Parents 
Jolin 'E. 'Eucci 
'Erma 'lI. Pritcfiard 
Loretta 'Beck. 
Jolin J"initzo 
'1Wtli J-fart 
Cfarence 1(, 9{ge 
'lW6ert'11!. rnwmas, Sr. 
CfiarCes Jacoilfot 
'Bertfia 'lIan de 'lIere 
'Bert & 'Dorea 'Buslineff 
'.R.sJy 'Edward J"inney 
Loren J. Suffivan 
'Berniece 'I. Peck. 
James (j. 'Downey 
Irma'11!. 'Bfand 
Mrs. Jlnna P. 'Day 
Jossepli 1(, J{opl(jns 
Mi{re Cfark. 
'Wi-ffiam'Daft{6erg 
~. ~{ice Lintliicum 'Unger 
'Bfancli Spencer 
Mrs. (jera£ding Canady 
Margaret S taft{ 
pliyffis Loe 
Lois S tein6acfi 
'Eunice 'E. J{eck.fer 
Marei 5fgnes 'Wefsli 
'Rjcfiard S tank.us 

'Dwiglit Chaper Committee 

'Dorotliy'Trippel, Cliairperson, La(jrange 
Judy 'Bonamie, 'Treasurer, :J(gckJsfaruf 

Janice o. Lane, Chairperson, 
Mvisory Committee, 'Evanston 

'lUttfi 'ToO!1UY' President, 
Cliurcli Women 'United in J{firwis, 
'WoOlf'l\jver 

'Dorotliy L. 'Yeoman, Coorainator 
Prison Minis tries 
Cliurcli 'Women 'Unitea, 'ECgin 

Jlfice 'Bryant, Princeton 

gwen 'Davis, Mem6er, 9{ptiona[ 
Committee on 'Ecumenical 
~tion, Cliurcfi 'Women 'Unitea, Harvey 

Lucil!e (jr06, 'Bonfield 
Jane 'E. Higgins, .%s't. 'E;(ecutive 

'Director, Coofc.County Correcticma! 
Center, Cfiicago 

Sister rz;irginia Lawrence, Cfiicago 
Isa6dPatric!iu SpringfieU 
Senator Margaret Smitfi, Cfiicago 
12tfi SenatoFia{ 'District 
'JWnne S tanfc.us, Lom6ara 
gwen 'E. rrFwmton, 'Waraen 

'Dwigfit Correctional Center 

'lUttfi'ToomeYI Presitfent 
Cfiurcfi Women 'United in lUinois 
'Wooa'l\jver 

~[ice <Wiearicfi, 'Decatur 

J'Lavisory Committee 
Mrs . Janice O. Lane, 'Evanston 

Chairperson 

'Dr. 'W Sterfi1tjJ Cary, 'Westcfiester 
Conference Minister, 
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ORDER OF SERVICE 

Processional 

Selection 

Scripture ..................... ....... .......................... Minister 

Prayer ....................... ... ......... ....................... Minister 

Obituary .................................................. Soft Music 

(Read Silently) 

Acknowledgments 

Selection .......................................................... Choir 

Eulogy 

Benediction 

*** 
Interment and Committal 

Mt. Hope Cemetery 

Mrs. Esther Phillips-Kemp 
November 25, 1913 • January 26, 1994 

M rs. Esther Phillips Kemp 
was born November 25, 
1913 in Monticello, Illinois 

to the late Charles E. Phillips, Sr. 
and Juanita G. Overton Phillips. She 
was one of four children born into 
this union. 

Mrs. Kemp was a faithful member 
and worker in Bethel AME Church. 
She served as a steward, lay reader, 
and a member of the LouAnna Riley 
Missionary Society. She also worked 
as an advisor to the Biblical Art 
Group. She served as administra
tive assistant to four pastors includ
ing the Rev. Steven A. Jackson. She 
was also a member of the National 
Council of Negro Women. In No
vember 1993, Mrs. Kemp received 
the Valiant Lady award from the 
Church Women United Organiza
tion in which she served as presi
dent until her illness. 

Mrs. Kemp retired from the Federal 
Civil Service where she performed 
as a procurement contract agent. 

On March 31, 1939, in Petersburg, 
Illinois, she was united in Holy 
Matrimony to Attorney John M. 
Kemp. 

On Wednesday, January 26, 1994, 
at 2:10 a.m. Mrs. Kemp went peace
fully to receive her crown of glory. 

She leaves precious memories to be 
cherished by one brother, Mr. David 
R. Phillips, Champaign; nieces 
Debrae Lomax, Champaign; 
Jacqueline Brown, Los Angeles, 
California; Anita Lomax, Urbana; 
Kimberly Lomax, Champaign; 
Astriana Pierson, Urbana; Melva 
Phillips, Champaign; and one 
nephew, David Wilson, Urbana. 
Mrs. Kemp was preceded in death 
by her parents, two brothers, and 
one sister. 



PALLBEARERS 
Friends of the Family 

FLOWERBEARERS 
Ladies of Bethel 

The Twenty-Third Psalm 

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall 

not want. He makes me to lie 

down in green pastures; He leads 

me beside the still waters. He 

restoreth my soul; He leads me in 

paths of righteousness For His 
name's sake. Yea, though I walk 

through the valley of the shadow 

of death, I will fear no evil; for 

Thou art with me; Thy rod and 

Thy staff they comfort me. Thou 

preparest a table before me in the 

midst of mine enemies; Thou 

anointedst my head with oil; My 

cup runneth over. Surely good

ness and mercy shall follow me 

all the days of my life; And I will 

dwell in the house of the Lord 

Forever. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

rrFte family of Mrs. 'Estlier Pliiffips -~mp, are 
gratefu( atuf liave been comfortea by a({ the rov
ing e;rpressions of sympatliy atuf aeedS of kituf
ness sliown auring tliis perioa of bereavement. 
'FAcli wi£[ be acfql-Owfeagea at a (ater fiate. 

1'ulfiffment 

[ liave workg,a in the fertife eartli ana 
p(antea a garaen, so [ (now wliat 

1'aitli is. 
[ liave (istenea to tIie birdS caroang in 
tIie morning ana at aust so [ (now 

wliat Music is. 
[ liave seen tIie morning witliout doudS 

after sliowers, so [ (now wliat tJ3eauty is. 
[ liave sat Defore a wooifirt witli roved 
ones ana oU friendS, so [ (now wliat 

Companionsliip is. 
[ liave workg,a tIie patli of quietness 

aWng tIie forest ffoor, so [ (now wliat 
Peace is. 

[liave awe(t in the va([ey of remem
brance on tlie 1ii1l.s of Iiome, so [ (now 

wlia t Love is. 
[ liave seen the miracfe of spring, the 

friction of summer ana the beauty of 
autumn, fo([owea by the reposes of 

winter, so [ (now wliat Life is. 
5l.na because [ liave perceivea a({ tliese 

tliings 
['l(now me (joa [5. 

Arrangements by: 

Bluitt - Parker Funeral Home 
704 N. Fourth Street, Champaign, Illinois 

Satun{ay, January 29, 1994 
'Eleven 0 'C[oct.9l.%. 

'13e-tfie[ 52£.%. 'E. Church 
401 'East PartStreet 
Cliampaign, [Uinois 

1?Jv. Steven 52£. Jac~on .................. Pastor 

1?Jv. Steven 52£. Jac~on ........ Officiating 

'Tuesday, 'J{pvem6er 25, 1913 
to 

Wednesday, January 26, 1994 



GREETINGS TO ATTUCKS PLACE RESIDENTS 

Greetings to the residents of Attucks Place, families and friends from 

the family of the late Charles E. Phillips, Sr., David R. Phillips, son; 

Esther Phillips Kemp and Alma P. Jackson, daughters; Debra Lomax, granddaughter; 

great granddaughters Jacqueline, Anita, and Kimberly, and great great granddaughter, 

Astriana. 

All of us feel honored to have an opportunity to bring you a message 

of congratulations on this historical day in the lives of the residents of 

Champaign-Urbana. The name ATTUCKS indicates a period in our history as African-

Americans, and ATTUCKS PLACE indicates an event of progress affecting the lives 

of many, their investments in the future in which you all should take pride, as 

all of us do as we point to our various neighborhoods where people like you live. 

When Mr. Phillips returned to Champaign in 1939 after having been away a 

number of years, he was appalled to find that conditions among our people had 

deteriorated so much from what he had left. He began immediately to assess 

the whole situation, and determine how he might turn things around using his 

experience as a business man and using his contacts in the local governments, 

social agencies and community groups of which he was a part. In addition, 

he developed a profile as he perceived changes needed. He started to dream 

--praying constantly and with some very wonderful people working with him, the 

dream has become a reality--just look around you-- we are a long way from the 

tar paper shacks and mudd streets. GOD BLESS YOU AND KEEP YOU! WE LOVE YOU, 

AND ONCE AGAIN WE CONGRATULATE YOU! 

THE PHILLIPS FAMILY 



HOLY, HOLY, HOLY! LORD GOD ALMIGHTY 

1. Holy, holy, holy! Lord, God Almightyl 
Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee; 
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty; 
God in three persons, blessed Trinityl 

2. Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore ~hee, 
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea; 
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee, 
Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be. 

3. Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide thee, 
Though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see; 
Only thou art holy; there is none. beside thee. 
Perf ect in power, in love, and purity. 

4. Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! 
All thy works shall praise thy name in earth and sky and sea; 
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty; 
God in three persons, blessed Trinity! Amen!! 

AMAZING GRACE! HOW SWEET THE SOUND 

1. Amazing grace! how sweet the sound That saved a 
wretch like me! I once was lost, but now am 
found, Was blind, but now I see . 

2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, And 
grace my fears relieved; How precious did that 
grace appear The hour I first believed! 

3. Through many dangers, toils, and snares, I have 
already come; 'Tis grace hath brought me safe 
thus far, And grace will lead me home. 

4. The Lord has promised good to me, His word my 
hope. secures; He will my shield and portion 
be As long as life endures. 

5. Yea, when this flesh and heart shall fail, And 
mortal life shall cease, I shall possess, with 
in the veil, A life of joy and peace. Amen!! 

PRAISE GOD, FROM WHOM ALL BLESSINGS FLOW 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise 
him, all creatures here below; Praise him above, 
ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost. Amen!! 
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t' "1' a:iU'les/.~; .' :Phqllps, 
706 • Elethune Court, ' ,C, 
'mUsicIan and civic' wbrker; 
at 5:45, p.m. Tuesda'y, ,(JunSl .17, 
1975), at '"Mercy 'Hospital , after 
being in i ill health for five 

1 months. '\' ," , ' 
'Bu~ial rites wiil' be ~onducted 

" aL,iQ , a,'in. ,~,'SaiUrd~y in .~ ili.e 
mausoleum ,:. 'at , Mt.. H_o p . 

. cemetery, , With bu~al in , the 
" 'family plot; .;;;·~, ",,-,,' .;,:: r-' 
., Nisitation will' be from' 6 to 8 
p:rrr.' Friday at Sale~ Baptist 
Church, followed "b)' ,a ,prayer 
service from 8 to 9, 'p"m:L con
ducted by Rev. W. H: nonaldsoil 
and : associate , npnis'~ers 'b9f 
Champaign-Urbana. ',' Leek "and 

- Sons Funeral ;Home, ,Danville,' is 
iI1 charge of t\ ,!~ • 

. ~Mr, 26, 
'- , 188?1' 

" \ ' grandson , 
e?,-~Iave," . 

'Supreme x' n sur a,n c e 
Company, ',.,,,,and ~' ¥fso ,bee'ame 
deeply~, involved ' iIi'" commtlnit)' 
activities., ... " . r;.' , 

He 'w'is a fore-runner 'm"pro:' 
moting ' low ' cost hciusing. at 
Carver Park, Burch Villag·e, 

, Dunbar Court and Attucks 
Place. He was active in the pro- I 

'gram of ,Boy Scouts through the 
Arrowhead Council and Troop 11 
for 25 years.' '... ,"', ." , ,. " . 

He was 'appointed ~a 'member 
of the Champalgn Housing Com
mission and served as honorary 
vice president of the Champaign 
County Urban League. -He was 
elected to the board of the 
Nelson Home, later ' to become 
the Frances Nelson '4, 

Center, 'He cooperated, 
ed ', with the , Social ', n.I~""'"!t''' 
Coundl and the C-U 
Womel1 Voters. i: ;';'d'N r. 

Mr .. Phillips is "~lirVived 
two daughters, Mr~jESTher 
Kemp, Barnesville,;,:\ Ga;';'" 

r Mrs . Al m a ' -.T 'a a- ld 
Champaign; _, a 

':f, Ur:~ana ; ' a ' g:'r ani:ldllull:hJiex:,:. 
Debrae 
two greilt-~rrarldd!lUgl~teI:S. 

He was preceded in';;rlii:A'tl1'H-,V'1i 
,. !_ ' r 



'The Clubwoman' 
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Church. Women 
eye workshops I 

By Georganne Marty 
Living Editor 

Having just held a Church 
Women United Board meeting 

"in her home the day before, 
President Esther Turley, was 
still bubbling over with enthus
iasm about an organization she 
has belonged to for more than 
20 years and has come to feel 
is an integral part of her life. 

"I had been a member in 
Mount Vernon and when we 
moved to Champaign, it was 
the first group I looked for," 
she said. 

At the board ' meeting, the 
group had discussed the up
coming 1977 , Church Women 
United Ecumenical Assembly 
Worksbops July 7 to 10 at Pur
due University. 

"Just look at some of the 
topics we will be discussing," 
she exclaimed, holding out the 
program: "Women in Power," 
"Women in Groups ," "Single 
and Whole," "Practical Use of 
Time and Money," "Parent Ef
fectiveness Training," "Values 
Clarification," "Assertiveness 
Training," "Women in the Job 
Market," "Handicapped Per
sons and the Church." 

I had to admit the program 
loqked as though it would ap
peal to the modern "now gen
eration" woman. 

Church Women United first 
was organized in 1941 in At
lantic City, N.J. as the United 
Council of Church Women. 

"Responding to the needs of 
those war years, UCCW issued 
a call for women to work and 
pray for international peace, 
collect material aid for war 
relief, 'and appointed an official 
observer at the United Nations. 
Integration and an interracial 
program was a basic principle 
of the UCCW from its incep
tion," she said. 

"Workshops on human rela
tions, ways of meeting contro
versy, on social and economic 
jus tic e on "Assignment: 
Race," and on the problems 

of the poor were developed. 
"In 1950 under the National 

Council of Churches, UCCW be
came the General Department 
of United Church Women. In 
1966 the NCC transferred to 
United Church Women the ad
ministration of the World Day 
of Prayer which coordinates 
the work of member commit
tees in 160 countries. 

"By the middle '60s, the lib-

erating forces affecting family 
and community made it appar
ent to the organization that 
church women were called to 
add quality to the social revolu
tion. In 1966 Church Women 
United in the U.S.A. became 
an independent movement, en
abling more participation by 
Roman Catholic Women, em
ployed women, and by women 
from minority groups who had 
not been closely tied to de
nominational organizations." 

Goals of the organization are 
"to venture in new forms of 
witness to Christ, to accept 
responsibility for justice and 
peace, to seek creative and 
healing encounters in the IT'jdst 
of the human community, to 
release the full potential in 
every peson and to develop 
more maturity in faith and dis
cipline in commitment." 

Esther Turley 

"Locally," Mrs. Turley ex
plained, "CWU sponsors eight 
"celebration events" each 
year : the annual meeting held 
this year on Feb. 4;' World 
Day of Prayer, which begins 
at 10 a.m. Friday at University 
Place Christian Church; a Len
ten Faith-Sharing which began 
Tuesday and is being held at 
9:30 a.m. every Tuesday until 
April 5 at the Mercy Hospital 
Sisters' Residence; May Fel-

Church where she was once 
the organist and has held other 
responsible positions including 
that of church clerk. 

"Our children wanted to at-

living 

lowship Day on May 6; the tend the University of Illinois 
Ecumenical Assembly at Pur- and we moved here when they 
due ; a general meeting Oct. were ready for college," Mrs. 
6; World Community Day, Nov. Turley said. "My husband, 
4 and Advent Faith - Sharing Carl, was retired from the 
Dec. 6." I Army and we could live here 

Mrs. Turley maintains an ac- ' just as easily as we could in 
tive interest in Salem Baptist Mt. Vernon." 

Mrs. Turley also returned to 
school to earn her master 's 
degree and was teaching at 
Carrie Busey School in Cham
paign before she retired. 

"Any woman may belong to 
CWU," Mrs. Turley sa i d. 
"There are no dues although 
we do solicit voluntary contri
butions from time to time 
which one may earmark for 
anyone of our special proj
ects if she wishes. Giving 'is 
not mandatory, but most of 
us find that God does not de
mand so much of us that we 
cannot give something." 

She takes her religious life 
seriously and obviously means 
it when she says that her "role 
as a Christian means more to 
her than all the college degrees l
in the world." 



Friday, January 28, 1994 

BLUITI·PARKER, Funeral Home 
Champaign 

HALEY, LULA MAE 
Funeral services 1 p.m. Saturday at 
Mount Olive Baptist Church. Burial In 
lincoln Memorial Gardens, Urbana. Vis· 
ltatlon 11 a.m. Saturday at the church. 

Paid Notice ---------_ ...... ", , 

Esther Phillips-Kemp 
Funeral services for Esther 

Phillips-Kemp, 80, of the Cham
paign County Nursing Home, Ur
bana, formerly of 504 S. Cottage 
Grove Ave., U, will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at Bethel AME Church, 
401 E. Park Ave., 
C. The Rev. Ste
ven A. Jackson 
will officiate. 

Burial will be 
in Mount Hope 
Cemetery, 
Champaign. 

Visitation will 
be from 6 to 8 
P;l]l. today at the 
church. 

Mrs. Phillips
Kemp died at 
2:10 a.m. 
Wednesday (Jan. 26, 1994) at the 
nursing home. 

She was born Nov. 25, 1913, at 
Monticello, a daughter of Charles 
E. Phillips Sr. and Juanita Over
ton Phillips. She married John M. 
Kemp on March 31,1939, at Peters
burg. He died Oct. 23, 1980. 

Surviving is a brother, David R. , 
Phillips of Champaign. 

She was preceded in death by 
two brothers and a sister. 

Mrs. Phillips-Kemp was a mem
ber of Bethel AME Chur.ch and 
was the administrative assistant 
to four pastors of the church. She 
also was a member of the Nation
al Council of Negro Women and 
the Lou Ann Riley Missionary So
'ciety and served as president of 
Church Women United. She re
tired as a civil service procure
ment contract agent. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Bethel AME Church. 

• < 
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